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1975 TRACK ROSTER 
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ALL- TIME SERIES STANDINGS 
w L W L 
A'kansas S iaic 2 1 Loui!l\' i1Ic 5 J 
Augu stana 1 0 Memphis State 6 0 
Au st in I'eay 4 5 Michigu n 1 0 
Hall S l~h: 1 • Middle Tennesst. .. " 11 lIcilla nn int' 1 1 Minnesota 2 0 
lIl'lIon 1 0 Morehead S la le 1 0 
I-krea • 1 Murray Sta le 12 18 Cincinnat i 1 0 Norlhwcstcrn 1 0 
Easlcrn 6 , Slatc Collt'ge of r ow~ 0 1 
I;,~ a llw illc J 2 Soull1t'asl Missouri , 2 
I- 011 C~mpbcll • 1 Soulhcln Illinois 1 1 (;corllc lown 1 0 Teone~J;CC Tech 9 18 
I ll d i~J1~ 2 4 UT-Chat l unoog~ 1 0 
Illd iana State 1 1 Vundcrbi ll 0 J 
f.> ,·n lu <: ky 1 2 Warl hurll 4! OWJ) 1 0 
Llocoln I ~l o. ) 0 1 We,tern C~ ro l i ll~ 2 0 
DS,IJOJ. 
WESTERN'S NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
JESSE STUART 
Shol PUller 
We~tern Kentucky Univer~i l Y shot 
pulle r J esse Stuart becamc thc 
Hilltoppcrs' firs t-cver nalional individual 
track and field champion when he won 
his event at last year's NCAA Olltdoor 
Track Championships in Au stin, Texas. 
The 6 -2. 24(1..pound senior from 
Gla>gow. Ky., heaved the 16·pound sho t 
66 feel, Sv. inches 10 oU ldlslance Tex as' 
Dana Ld)uc (6S-7Y:) and Tcxas-EI Paso's 
Hans Hoglund (65·5). II was the fiflh 
time he had earned All·American status. 
As a fre shman at the University of Kentucky. Stuart made his first 
appearance al Ihe NCAA Nationals, f inishing fourth . Then, after 
tran sfcrrin~ to Western and sitting ou t a ycar, he placed second in bot h 
the 1973 [ndoor and Outdoor Tmek Championships. Stuart also placed 
second in the 1974 Indoor Championship before winning the event at 
Alistin. Texas. 
This past ilJdoor season. Sluart threw the ShOl a school record 
distance of6&<1f .. which was ranked first in the NCAA. lilll he broke thc 
middlc finser on his throwinS hand in the Mason·Dixon Games in 
Louisv ille and mi~scd this year 's NCAA Indoor llIec!. 
Stuart. who holds We~krn's outdoor school record with a throw of 
67,4. is the 1973 and 19 74 Ohio Valley Confercnce shot put champion. 
The form er mtionall~h school shot put record holder (73-1 I !h) is al so 
the confere ncc record holder with a di~tance of 64-2). 
NICK ROSE 
Dis t31lce Runner 
Nick Rose was ""vmg an outs tanding 
season 19 74-75 school ycar even before 
the outdoor season bcgan. 
Last fall. Rose won the individual 
crown at the [974 NCAA Cross-Country 
Ch aulpionships at Bloomington. Ind. 
llI:nthe lir istol. En~lal1d. native captu red 
the fir st·place ribbon for the lwo-mile 
even t in the 1975 NCAA Indoor Trad: 
Ch"mpionships "t Detroi t, Mich., in 
March. 
R osc, a '1c nior for this ou tdoor 
campaign (he has another year left in both cross-country and indoor 
track). has earned All-Amer ican honors six times in his brilliant career at 
Western. 
Rose. who was Ihe first frClhmari in Wesh.'.rn iust ory to receive 
All-American honors.. h;l~ earned the tit le three times in cross-country. 
lk placed Ilillth in 19 72, second in [9 73 before wk ing the ind ividu al 
lille last sealon. 
T he All·American status has come 10 Ro-c twicc in I11door 
CO ml)etition and ollce outdoors. i ndoo T ~ he phced thIrd in Ihe 
two-mile even! in 1973 and won that evellt thiS past Marcil. 
In la' l year' s NCAA O utdoor Track Championshlp~ at Au .tin. Tex., 
Rose placed second in Ihe thn'C-m ile run. lie covered the distancc in 
13 . 41 .4 bchind Oregon·, Paul Gei' (13:38.9). 
RoSt' is the school rc\.Co rd holder in three outdoor events and three 
indoor event s. Outdoors, he holds the marks for the 11\11,· \3:58.4). 
two·mile (8:53.0) and the three-mile (1 3: 14.2). Indoors. It"S the 
two-mile lil :34.8). thn'c·m ilc (1 3: 15.11) and the 50GO·meter ( 13:44.1). 
Track 
During the season, 
of 5 1-11Y, in tim 
;"pi~,)~, ~,~"t~, senior placed fifth 
NCA A 011 tdoor 
championship meet. 
Swag lI arte l, a I 880-yard 
perfo nner with a personal be~t of 
I : 5 1.0. lIlay sec a lot of action in 
the Illile rUn th is season. The senior 
WH 3 member of the NCAA 
cross-coun try nlnner'up :;(lu ad last 
fa ll. Il l' is a native of Essex. 
England. 
DOUG LA NGDON 
Doug l an.gdon's discus th row of 
167·3 was the best on the 
Hill toppcr squad last scasoll. ,\fter 
a d is.apPOinting OVC meet last 
season, Langdon IS determined to be 
0111' of the top discus throwers ill 
the co nference in 1975. Langdon 
also has a persona l best of 49-4 in 
the shot put. 
BOBBY 
Bobby l'aync is the Ohio Vall .. y 
Confcre!1cc's defending 1200yard 
high hurdle champion. He co~ncd 
til(' distance In a time of 14.4 a.1 a 
freshnn n. l' ayne also tied th~ 
school record time of 14.3 for the 
120-yard high hu rdle event. 
bchi !1d teamma te I 
the 88Q-yard ru II in last 
Valley Conference Championships. 
The senior ran the distance in 
1:50. 1, a pe rsonal best. He is a 
junior college tra nsfer from 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
HeHmalin. a 'h 
frolll West Ge r many. has the 
polenial to be one of Westcrn's 
fincst 440-yard dash runncrs ever. 
He is the 400-mcler ou tdoor and 
indoor champion of West Germany. 
A world·class nlllncr. he has a 
pe r sonal bes t of 45.4 for the 
440-yard dash. 
Virgil Livers. an All-American 
perfor mer f o r the HiHlOpper 
football squ ad. has signed a pro 
football con1rac t with the Chicago 
Bears.. But the senior is sti ll going 10 
run 1rac k. this !;Cason for Western. 
lie has a personal best of 9.4 for 
the 100-yard d~sh. 
LARRY PROCHAZKA 
Larry I'rochazka is the Ohio Va)· 
ley COllferencc '~ defcnding javelill 
champion with a th row of 215-4. Af. 
ter the confe rc!1ce mcct. the senior 
threw the spear 239-5\1: to qualify 
for la.l t year's national mce t The 
school record holder. he is a junior 
collcge tr~n sfcr from KanS<l'l. 
Robert 
IUnnll\& his ~--,- .:' . 
WeSiern after 
Junior cOllege In Cle~cland. OhIO 
lie has 3 pcr1(ln~1 best of 9.2 
(\land· alded) in the 10(}.yard dash 
and has gO llc 20.5 In thc 220-yard 
dllsh. 
the tOI) 
s printer~ ever to come out of 
Austral[.3, IS a frClihman. lie is 
rela tively ne"" to the track \lorld. 
lie has beeR Iramlllg for track o llly 
two years prior 10 com ing 10 
Western. lie has a personal be~t of 
9.4 for the 100 and 20.5 fo r the 
220. 
l)a~ id I.o ng is a freshman from 
Bournemouth, England. lie had 
already earned All-American honOTs 
even tltfore Ihe outdoor $CajOn 
slarted. l ie placed I3lh in the 
NCAA Cross-Co u nlry 
Championships last fall and hell'" 
lead Wesle rn to a sccond-p ace 
fi nish. 
Chris Rid ler placed eighth in the 
N(',\A Cross-COl1n ll Y 
Championships al Bloominglon. 
Ind., las\ fall. II was Ihe second 
Inne Ihe IImlol , England. Ilative 
earned Cto~col1 ntry All-Amencan 
honor ... li e hal a pcrSQnal be~t of 
4:05.2 In the mile. 
Chuck Durnllll IS the defcnding 
Ohio Valley Conference high jUI1II) 
champion. Ills " 'mnlllg jump of 
6· 11 % " 'as bolh a school record and 
a conference record. Still only a 
junior, hc also "on thc hish ju mp 
event in the 19 73 OVC meet. 
Durrant h~d two jumps of 1·0 
during the past indoor season. 
David Jaggers is Ihe defending 
88(}.yard run champion in the Ohio 
Valley Conference. Il is winning 
lime of 1:49.9 in las l year's meel is 
bo t h a school and conference 
record. The jll nior " ·as Ihe 880-yard 
runner- Il p in the 1913 O VC mee t a.1 
a freshma n. 
ROSSMUNRQ 
Ross Munro was Ihe runnl.' r·ll p 
behind leammate Nick Ro~ in Ihe 
mile run in laSI year· s Ohio Valley 
Confl.'rence championships. T he sen-
ior from Edmon ton. Canada. cov-
ered the distance in 4 :03.5. Munro 
was a member of Weste rn's second-
placc NCAA cros~cou n try sqllad. 
J il st last Murch. Tony Sl a ~'ni Jlgs 
placed second in the Ihn't-milc run 
in the NCAA Indoor Track Champ-
IOnships al Detroit. MICh. I.as\ faU, 
he placed 18th rn the NCAA Cross-
Coontry Championship. The t .... o-
time All- Ame Tican holds Ihe school 
reeord in the six·mile (28:21.8) and 
the steeplechase (8: 40.6), 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
TRACK RECORDS 
10().School- 9.3 ( Rober! W~rr. 1974): Stad ium·9.3 (Robert Ware. Western, 
1974). 
22()'School- 20.9 (Rober! Ware, 1973): Stadiu m-20.6 ( M. Goodrich. 
Indiana. 1969). 
44(),S"hool- 4 7.4 (Fran Smith. 1%6) : Stadium-46.5 (Tommie Turner, 
Murray. 1969). 
88().School- 1:49.9 ( Dave J a~ers . 1974): StadiullI- l :5 I.!I (Dave J aggers, 
Western. 1974). 
Mil~~S choo l- 3:58.4 (Nick Rose, 1973); Stadium-4 :05,5 (Nick Rose, 
Western. 1972). 
2· Milc-S \: hool- 8:53.0 (Nid Rose. 1972): Stadium-8:53.0 (Nick Rose. 
We5tern. 1972). 
3-Mile-School· 13: 14.2 (N ick Rose, 1973) : Stadium-1 3:48.8 (Nick Rose. 
Western. 1973). 
6-Mile-School· 28:27. 8 (To ny Staynings. 1974): Stadium-3 1: 10. 5 (Nick 
Rose, Western, 1973). 
120 IUI.-School- 14. 3 ( Mickey Brown. 1%5 : Ken Fagan . 1969 and Bobby 
!'ayne. 1974); Stadium-14.1 (Godfrey Mum},. Midligan, 1973). 
440 I.H.·School· 50.7 (Mike Yates, 1973) : Stadium-52.4 (Sam Pearson. 
Western, 1969). 
Steeplechase-School- 8: 40.6 (Tony Staynings. 1974). 
440 Relay-School· 40.4 (Virgil Livers. Emmell Briggs, Robert Dudley and 
Robert Ware. 1974); Stad ium·40.6 (Indiana. 1969; Memphis State. 
1970 and 19 72). 
880 Rela~'-S chool· 1:2 7.7 (Harry Bartling, Vi:gi Liver" Donald Thornton 
and Robert Dudley. 1974). 
Mile Relay-School· 3: 11.5 (Merrill Clark. Butch Holden. Roy Turner and 
Fran Smith. 1966): Stad ium-3: 10.5 (D, Bandy, 1'. Scott. D. Wyatt and 
J. Single ton; Middle Tennessee; 1969). 
2·Mile Relay-School· 7:39.6 (Tim Gray. T im Harry. Hector Ortiz and 
Darrell Myers. 1970). 
4-Mile Relay-School- 16: 25 .6 (Joe Tinius, Tony S ta y ning~. Ross Munro and 
Nick Ro r.e . 1974). 
Sprint Medley Relay-School- 3: 25.4 ( Roy Turner. Merril l Clark, Roger 
Naylor and Fra n Smit h. 1966). 
Distance Medley-School- 9:44.3 (H~rry Bartling, Dave Jaggers. Ros.'i Munro 
and Nick Rose. 1974). 
High Jump-School-6 ' I I Yo"' (Chuck Durrant, 1974): Stadium-6' 10" (Gary 
l laupert. Indiana. 1970 and Chuck Durrant, Western, 1973). 
Long Ju mp-School· 26'7-%" (Henry Jackson. 1%9): Stadiurn·25' 11 ~" 
(ROil Hu mphreys. Tennessee Tech. 1972). 
Tril)le Jump-School,S2' 2¥-" (Henry Jackson. 1970) ; Stadium-52' 2¥-" 
(Henry Jackson, Western. 1969), 
Pole Vault·School- 16 ' O\/," (Henry Wadsworth. 1965): S tadium-15' 7" (W. 
Davis. Eastern Kentucky. 1969). 
Sho t Pu t-School· 67 '4" (J esse Stuart. 19 74): Stadium-63'5" (Jes5e Stuart, 
Western, 1973). 
Di s<: us-Sc hool- 192"2" ' (Chuck Eneix. 1973) : Sladium-178'1 1" (Chuck 
Encix, Western. 1973). 
Javelin-School- 239' 5"' (Larry Prochazka, 19 74); Stadium·l I9'8" (Hcrm 
DcMunnik. Mu rray, 1972). 
Decathlon-School- 6, S53 (Cecil Ward; 1973). 
HILL TOPPER 'S OVC RECORD HOLDERS· 
SHOT !'UT (64-2) - J esr.e Stuart, 1974 
1I 1GH J li M P (6- 11 Yo) - Chuck Durran t. 1974 
DISCUS (179·2'11) - Chuck Enel~ . 1973 
44().YARD INTERMEDI ATE HURDLES (50.7) - Mike Yates. 1973 
88()..Y A RD RUN (I :49. 9) . David Jaggers. 1974 
MILE RUN (4 :02.6) - Nick Rose. 1974 
THREE · ~lI LE RUN ( 13: 19.8) . Nick Rose, 197 3 
44().Y ARD RELA Y (40.8)· Western. 1971 
·Can be sct onl\, at the an nu al OVC meet 
JERRY BEAN 
Head Coach 
Coach Jerry Bean is in his fourth year as 
head coach of track and field at Westem 
Kentu c k y Universi t y. The young and 
energetic coach has continued and enhanced 
the Hilltop!)crs' national reputation of 
excellence. His 1972, 19 73 and 1974 troms 
won Ohio Vallcy Conference champiooships 
and kept Western's str ing of conse<;utive OVC 
titles intact at 11. Bean was selected OVC "T rack Coach of the Year" for 
each of the past three seasonS-. 
In his three years here On the Itill, \Jean has compiled an ou tdoor dual 
meet record of 18 wins agaimt only two losses, an OII tstanding percentage 
of .900. Ilis 1974 squad was unddeated in tlve dual meets. !Jean has 
brought considerable national recognition to the track program at Westcm. 
Last June, the IliIllOppers placed ninth, their highest finish ever, in the 
NCAA outdoor track chaml)ionships at Austin, Tex. 
Bean also has developed one of the finesl cross--counlry squads in the 
counlTy. liis fin e 1974 team finished second behind Oregon in the NCAA 
Cross-Country Championsh ip at I ndiana. Four runners earned 
All-American honors in the champion!>hip meet and Nick Ro'IC copped the 
individual title after finishing second in 1973. 
!lefore coming to Western in Junc. 1971, lJean was head coach at 
!l3stings (Neb.) College. His 1971 outdoor NIAC chaml)ionship, added to 
his three OVC titles, brings his personal record to four consecutive years of 
first-place finishes. He was elec ted NAIA Coach of the Year for his dist rict 
in 1971 and developed six NA IA All-Americans during his fou r-year tenure 
at Hastings. 
llefore going to /l astings, Uean spent two years a t Coe College in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Prior to that he spoOn I five years in the high school ranks in 
Nebraska and Iowa. He was selected Nebraska high school "Coach of the 
Year" in 196 3. 
A nat ive of Red Cloud, Neb., Bean graduated from the Universi ty of 
Nebraska in 1960 and received his maste rs's dcgree from the University of 
Northern Colorado in 1964. He is currently a candidate for Ihe doc toral 




The showing of a good coach is the success 
of his athle tes. If that stalement is a true one. 
Western's second-year assis tant track coach, 
Ll oyd Kol ke r, is heading in the right 
direetion. 
After joining Ihe HilJtoppcr staff in 1973, 
Kolker has coached the field events and 
worked in cooperation with Head Coach J erry 
Bean in the sprints and relays. In lasl year's Ohio Valley Conference 
Championships, his field athletes had a very st rong showing. Chuck 
Durrant won the high jump. Larry Prochazka won the javelin and Emmett 
Briggs placed second in the triplejurnp. 
"We feel very fortunate to get a young man of Lloyd's coaching and 
teaching ability," said !Jean. "as well as one with his academic background 
and high standards. It e is a fine leader and an outstanding field· event 
coach, which was proven in ou r conference mee!.·' 
Ko lker was the head coach at Sioux Falls (S. D.) College fo r four years 
before coming to Western. During his stay at Sioux Falls. he took the 
last-place team in the conference and brought it 10 the top in four years. 
S tarting with a 12-m an squad. almost no equipmen1 and no track, he 
developed a team of 31 men and won the conference title his last year 
there. 
Kolker is a graduJte of Westmar College in LeMars. Iowa. and holds the 
master's degree from South Dakota State. He also teaches in Western's 
Depa rtment of I'hysical Education and Recrea tion. 
1975 OUTLOOK 
Western Ken tu cky University 
track coach Jerry Bean h~s two goals 
for his " Big Red Track Machine" th is 
ou tdoor scaron. The first one is to go 
after the school' s 12th straight Ohio 
Vallcy Conference tr~ek "roll'n: the 
st"eond is to place among lhe top five 
teams in the NCAA Outdoor 
Championships. 
Th e ~I i!l!oppers tied wilh 
Wash ington for ninth in last year's 
NCAA Outdo o r Track 
C hamp ionships al Au stin, Texas, 
their highest fini sh ever. 
On thc subject of going after thei r 121h staight avc lille, Bean s.aid, 
··Our chances of defending our avc crown on"e again look very good. 
We return all of our con feren ce winners from la~t year. several of whom 
sel conference records." 
Wilh an outstanding recruiting year and only one major loss from 
last year's squad. Western could be one of the strongest t~ams in school 
history. The biggest loss from last year was Bobby Ware. the school 
record holdcr in both the 100 (9.3) and 220 ( 20.9). 
The re"fUiling of <juart er-rnileT Bernd Herrman n, sprinter Richard 
Hopkins. pole vaulter Bill Ho"kcr and distance nillrler Dave Long has 
strengthened some of last season's weak spots and plugged some holes 
left by graduation. 
Hopkins is one of the top sprinters in Australia, while Herrmann is 
the 4(H).metcr champioll of West Gennany. Hocker was the No.2 pole 
vaultcr in the Indiana high SChool ranks last year and long has already 
earned All-American honors in cross-count ry last fall. 
Thc confcrcnce champions returning are Jesse Stuart (shot put) , 
Lany Prochu .ka (javelin), Chuck Durran t (high jump), Nick Rose 
(milc) , Bobby i'a}' n ~ ( 120 high hurdles) and David Jaggers (880). Tony 
Staynings (eighth in steeplechase) and Emmett Briggs (eighth in triple 
jump) are returning NCAA ou tdoor finishers. 
Returning ve terans should be vastly improved in 1975. Field 
athletes Doug Langdon (167·3 in the discus), Craig Tonnemacher (6-9 
in high jump), Ron Kuhn (6-7 in high jump), triplcjumper Ken Walle r 
(48- 10) and pole vaulter Bobby Sandidge (1 4-8) all return with added 
experience. 
Joey Ammennan ( 14.5), Tony Coleman (14.5) and Tim lawrence 
(14.7) join Payne (14. 3) in taking ovcr Ihe hurdle duties. [n the sprin ls, 
Robert Dudley (9.2, 20.5), Virgil Livers (9.4), Dwigh t Grooms (9.7) 
and Lawrence Jeffe rson (9.8) join Hopkins (9.4. 20.5). 
Louis DeFreeze (1 : 50.1) and Swag Hartel (1 : 5 1.0) along with 
J aggers (1:49.9) give the Hilltoppen strength in the half·mile. Ro'iC 
(3:58.4, 13: 14.2), Staynings (1 3: 14.6) and l ong (8: 50. 2 in Ihe steeple) 
along wilh Chris Ridler (4:05.2). Ross Munro (4:03.6.13:40.2) and Joe 
Tiniu s (4:09. 7) makes the dislallces one of the strongest assets of the 
"u ncnt squad. 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
l ocation: Bowling Green, K}'. 42 10 1 
Conference: Ohio Valley, NCAA 
Nickname: Hi1Iloppers Colors: Red and White 
Presidcnt: Dr. DeroG. Downing Enro]hnent: ]2,315 
Chairman, University Athletic Committee: Dr. John D. Minton 
Athletic Director: John Oldham 
Track Coach: Jerry Bean 
Assistant Coach: Lloyd Kolker 
Home Track: L. T. Smith Stadium 
A thlclic Office I'hone: A rca 502, 745-3542 or 745-3347 
- FOR INFOR MATION ON All SPORTS-
A ssi.~tant Public R cl~tions Director: Ed Given 
Phone: 745·4295 
WKU YEAR-BY- YEAR TRACK RECORD 
(Oua l Meets On ly) 
Year W L DVe Year W L DVe 
Finsh Finish 
1915 0 1 1953 0 6 Fourth 
1916 1 0 1954 , 3 Thi rd 
1917·29 No Team s J955 3 3 Second 
1930 0 0 1956 0 6 Firt h 
J93 1 0 0 195·, 0 6 Seventh 
1932 0 0 1958 0 6 Seventh 
J933 0 0 1959 0 6 Six th 
1934 1 0 1960 1 6 Seventh 
1935 1 0 1961 0 , Seventh 
1936 No Record 1962 4 4 Six th 
1931 0 0 196 3 7 1 Second 
1938 0 2 1964 4 1 First 
1939 3 2 196' 4 0 Firs! 
1940 No Record 1966 l 0 First 
194 1 0 1 1967 , 4 Fint 
1942 0 0 1968 l 0 Firs! 
1943-46 No Teams 1969 4 , First 
194 7 0 l 1910 4 1 First 
1948 0 2 1971 7 1 First 
1949 2 2 Fourt h 1972 5 1 First 
1950 , 1 Third 197 3 8 1 First 
1951 2 1 Second 1974 , 0 First 
1952 1 l Th ird TOlals " " 
AGGREGATE RECORD OF WESTERN COACHES 
Coaches 
J. L. An hur( 1915· 16) 
Season 
2 
Carl Anderson ( 1930; 1934·35) 




























Robert Francis ( 1932·33) 
w. L. Terry (1 931·42) 
Turne r Elrod ( 1941·62) 
Tom Ecker (196 3·66) 
Burch Oglesby (1 96 7· 71) 















1949·Lou isviJ le 
1950-Marshall 
1951 ·M arshall 
1952·Tennessee T cch 
1953·Tennessee Tech 





1959·M urray Slale 
196()"Murray Sta te 
1% I·Murray S tale 













OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE 
Coach of the Year 
BiU Fu rgerson. Murray 
Tom Ecker, Weste rn 
To rn Ecker, Western 
Tom Ecker, Western 
Tom Ecker, Western 
Burch Oglesby, Western 
Burch Ogleshy, Western 
Burch Oglesby, Western 
Burch Oglesby, Western 
Burch Oglesby, Western 
Jerry Bcan, Western 
Jerry Bean, Westcrn 















Track Athle te o f the Year 
No Selection 
Jerome Beasley, Western 
Tom Gard, Western 
Charles Allen. Mllrray 
Fran Smith, Western 
Henry Jackson, Western 
Henry Jackson, Western 
Henry Jackson, Western 
Henry Jackson, Western 
Tommie Turner. Mllrray 
Billll o lloway. East Ten n. 
Nic k Rose, Western 
Tommy Haynes, Midd le Tenn. 
I 
1975 SCHEDULE 
Oppone nl/Evenl Si te Dale 
Mar. 22 
Mlr.29 
Mc' onph is Slalc Irwit ;.lional ~kl1lphh. T,'nn. 
Hilltopper Classic 
(WKU, Illino is, Easte rn Mk h.) lIome 
Murray S late Home Apr,o5 
Apr. 11·1 2 
Apr. 19 
Apr. 25· 26 
Ma~' I 
Dog" 'ood Relays Kno.willc. Tenn. 
Eastern. Morehead Sta te Home 
Drake Relays Des Mo ines. lo\\a 
Southc;.st Missouri Capc Girard,'au. Mo. 




June 5· 7 
QVC Champion ships Ridunonll. Ky. 
Smoky Mountain Inv ilalional Knoxv ille . Tenn. 
US1TF Chanlpion ship~ Wit-hila. Kan. 
NCAA Charnp ionship ~ Provo. Uiah 
Home meets start a t 1 p.m. (COT) 
1974 RESULTS 
Date Meel WK U OPP. Site 
Mar. 30 Norlhwestcrn 103 l8 Horne 
Apr. 6 Mu rray Statc 88 " Away Apr. 6 Memphis Stale 96 45 AW:lY 
Apr. 20 EaSlern Kentucky 88 " Away May I Southeast Missouri 121 1', n l': Home 
1974 Record: 5·0 
1974 OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
May 17 and 18 At Murray, Ky. 
I. Western 166 
2. Middle TennesSt':e 107 
3. Murray Stale 64 
4. Eastcrn o59 Y.t 
5. Austin Peay o54 Y.t 
6. Tennessee Tcch 36 Y.t 
7. East Tennessee 24 
8. Morehead Stale 105V, 
WKU 
1974 avc INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS 
Shot Put·Jesse Stuart (64·2) 
Javelin-La rry Prochazka (215·4) 
High Jump-Chuck Durrant (6·1 11'4) 
440-Yard Relay·Livers, Thornton. Dudley, Ware (4 1.1) 
Mile Run·Nick Rosc (4:02.6) 
120- Yard High Hurdles-Bobby Payne (14.4) 
880- Yard Run-David Jaggers (l :49.9) 
Mile Relay· Bartling, DeFreeze, Jaggers, Thornton (3: 13.4) 
1974 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 
lune 7 and 8 
1. Tennessee 
2. UCLA 
3. Brigham Young 
4. North Carolina Central 
5. Oregon Stale 
6. Tcxas-EI Paso 
7. Kansas 
7. USC 












At Austin. Texu 
1974 NCAA INDIVIDUAL FINISHERS 
Shot J\jt·Je$sc Stuart, Champion (66·5'1.) 
Three Mile Run-Nick Rosc, sccond (13:41.38) 
Steeplechase·Tony S taynings, eighth (9: OJ.6) 
Triple Jump-Emmett Briggs. eighth (5 H)'!.) 
